
Guilford Figures. 

(High Point Enterprise.) 

Going to the tax lists, co-operative 

Crop reporting service of the State 

has analyzed the farm conditions in 

Guilford County. This analyst 

shows that tha principal crop of this 

county, judging by the acreage de- 

voted to it, ie corn. Wheat is sec- j 
ond and hay is third. Tobacco, the 

"money'' crop, is fourth. 

4WM#G 77ME 75 COmWG 
Better place your order now 
for Awnings and Porch 

Shades. We will be glad to 
call and show you our 

samples. 
CALL ON US ! 

J. G. JORDAN 
Henderson, N. C. 

h —'- 

Spring b 
With Us! 
Row that Spring is here and your thoughts 
are naturally turning to building—it will 
he to your advantage to see us in con- 

nection with the Roof—the most impor- 
tant part of the building. A building 
is no better than the Roof it is under. 

AYe can repair the oid Roof on your 

present building or put on a new one. 

WE HAVE THE ROOF MATER- 
IAL THAT WILL STAND UP UN- 

DER THE SUMMER'S SUN OR THE 

AYINTER S SNOAV. 

"if irs QtMury, WE &4VE ir." 

Oxford Roofing & Sheet Meta! 

Company 
Littlejohn St., Oppo. P. O. 

Telephone No. 89 Oxford, N. C. 

/tMMOW WOWEX 

Postage On One Package Amounted 

To $16.90. 

Norfolk, Va., March 18.—Rusty 

nails, carpet tacks, tin cans and 

about two handfuls of rubbish were 

mixed with 2,000 pennies which a 

Norfolk man forwarded his divorced 

wife for alimony money due. 

The pennies and other articles 

were wrapped neatly in a package 

sealed and sent by registered mail to 

counsel for the woman. Postage on 

the package amounted to $16.90. 

Records at a local court show that 

the woman was granted a partial di- 

vorce from her husband in 1915 and 

given the custody of her minor chilu 

The decree also eembodied a.pensal 

order requiring the husband to pa^ 

$20 per month alimony for the sup- 

port of the cnila. 

MAGAZINES 

We represent all the 

leading publishers. 
Write for list of spec- 
ial club rates. 

MRS. J. At. P/rrAMAf 
Second Door From Hall's Drug 

Store. 

POOR OLD SOLES! 

BRING 'EM HERE 

If your shoes get into 
the hoie-in-one club, 
bring them to us. 

We'll put them back 
in the class of ordi- 
nary mortals with lots 
of wear left. We're the 
original shoe doctors. 

BOSTON ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

S. BERREX, Prop. 

SPECIAL 
Clearance Sale on Used Cars. We have the following 
cars that we are going to sell at a bargain and on good 
terms. 

] DODGE TOURING 
iFORD SEDAN 

!GARDNER ROAD- 
STER 

2 GARDNER TOUR- 
ING. 

I DORT ROADSTER 

! PIEDMONT TOUR- 
ING 

) WILLEY'S KNIGHT 

TOURING 

!DODGE SEDAN 

I COLUMBIA TOUR- 

ING 
I MITCHELL TOUR- 

ING 

I CHANDLER TOUR- 
ING 

I KING "8" TOURING 

GranviMe Motor Co. 
Oxford, N. C. 

I 2 MINUTE BIOGRAPHIES j 
I OF MEN WHO ARE NOW IN THE 
! WASHINGTON SPOTLIGHT 
i 

_ - -**. 

Sen. Thomas J. Walsh 

Democratic Senator from Mon- 
tana who is credited with having 
dug up evidence which resulted in 
Tea Pot Dome and Navy Oil Re- 
serve oil lands scandals. He is now [ 
boomed as a Democratic Presiden- 

} tial "Dark Horse." 
! 

{ Thomas James W&lsh, from Mon: 
'tana, was born at Two Rivers, Wis., 
'june 12, 1859. He was educated in 

[the public schools and graduated 
I from the University of Wisconsin. 

During his early manhood he was 

a school-teacher. He located in 

Helena, Mont., as a lawyer in 1890, 
!and immediately became identified 

with the Democratic organization. 
[He ran for Congress in 1906 and j 
for the United States Senate in } 
1910.' He was elected to the Senate ! 
;in 1912 and re-elected in 1918. H^ 
has a national reputation as a thor- 

oughly grounded lawyer and is an 

authority on the United States 

Constitution. He is noted for his 

j initiative and perserverance and 

inever starts anything he thinks he 

j can't finish. He is acknowledged 
jto be chiefly responsible for the 

[progress of the Teapot Dome scan- 
;dal inquiry. He is respected by ail 

!his colleagues in Congress and ad- 

mired by many. Mr. Walsh is a 

{widower and a Catholic. He weares 

ja stubby mustache, stiff bosomed 

,'whit^ shirt and suspenders. 

SEPEmXTEXDEXT TERXS THE 

TABLES OX MALE W1TXESSES 

(Welfare Bulletin) 

Thef'e are usually two or more par- 
ties in cases of immortality, and it is 

I well if the penalty therefore be 

shared, in the opinion of Mrs. Anna ' 

B .Lewis, superitendent of public 

I welfare for Pasquotank County. 
In Elizabeth City recently there 

was a case in which a young men 

was trying to prove that he was not 

the father of a girl's illegitimate 

child by establishing the fact that 

she had been promiscuous. Several 

other young men testified that they 

jhad had immoral relations with ebe 

{girl, and that, hence, the paternity 
of the child was uncertain. Where-' 

I upon, Mrs. Lewis had suit brought' 
on charges of prostitution against i 

all the! young men who had testified 
' 

against the girl, and won her case I 
I Such turning o fthe tables is unusual, ; 
las the only penalty with which such 

{witnesses are generally connected is. 

! that which their testimony inflicts 

upon the woman. I 

—It's a brave man who makes his 
' 

! car "do'' another season and still a 

braver one who has no car at a!h 
! i 

; "UNCEASING MISERY 
_ 

j Some Oxford Kidney Sufferers Get 

Little Rest Or Comfort. 

There is little sleep, little rest, lit- j 
tie peace for many a sufferer fiom 

kidney trouble. Life is one contin- 

ual round of pain. You can't rest at 

night when there's kidney backache. 
You suffer twinges and "stabs" of 

! pain .annoying urinary disorders, ] 

, lameness and nervousness. You can't; 
; be comfortable at work with darting! 
pains and blinding dizzy spells. Neg- i 

! lect these ailments and serious { 
troubles may follow. Begin using j 
Doan's Pills at the first sign of dis- j 
order. Thousands have testified to 

their merit. 

] Proof in Oxford testimony: 
Miss Nona Saunders, 20 Mill St., 

Oxford, says: "My back bothered 

me, especially during the day. When 
' 
I stood for any length of time, my 

j back ached and when I stooped to 

! pick up something, a sudden catch 

took me through my kidneys. Even at 

night I had these aches and pains 
and didn't rest well. My kidneys 

j were irregular in action, also. Fin- 

i ally a member of my family told me 
to try Doan's Pills and I lost little 

itime in getting a box at Hall's Drug 
'store. In a. short time, the trouble 
i igft and I have been in the best of 

health ever since." 

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Pills—the same that Miss 

Saunders had. Foster-Milburn Co., 

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

There's Meaith 
in Our Good 

REMED!ES \J 

Are you feeiing sick? If so come in and 
get the medicine you need. It is much bet- 
ter to take our medicine now and prevent 
illness than to go along feeiing wretched 
and perhaps have a serious attack. 

For medicines and drugs; for everything 
in drug store goods; for prompt service and 
reasonable prices. 

Come to us FIRST. 

Lyon Drug Co. 
FRANK F. LYON ROLAND L. GOOCH 

In Business for Your Health 'Is the Place." 

COLLEGE STREET OXFORD, X. C. 

s 

L 

Shy Of Washington. 

(New York Post.) 

Edwin Denby had to go. Public 

confidence in him had gone. He has 

relieved the Administration of con- 

siderable embarrassment. However, 
as he stepped down and out yester- 

day his successor had not been chos- 

en and the President was finding it { 
difficult to find a Naval Secretary. 
There is much reason for that diffi- 

culty. Washington has bejcon.e 
rather appalling to the man of abb 

ity who has no great craving for pub- j 

He Hfe. Men are dubious Row 

about stepping into the Washington 
maelstrom. They share the genera! 
disgust of their feiio wAmericans for 
much that has gone on and is going 
on in Washington. 

BARGAINS 
We have some bargains 
in job lot Buggies. Come 
at once or you may be 
too iate. 
OXFORD BUGGY M. 

<r 
.. - - - 

0 Wonderful^Horse! 
^ HORSE, you are a wonderful thing; no buttons to 

< ) push, no horn to honk; you start yourself, no clutch 
to slip; no spark to miss, re ^ars to strip; no 

license-buying every year, with plates ^o screw on front and 

rear; no gas bills climbing up each day. stealing the joy of 
life away; no speed cops chugging in your rear, yelling 

summon^ in your ear. Your inner tubes are aH O. K., 
thank the Lord, they stay that way; your spark plugs never 

miss and fuss; your motor never makes us cuss. Your 

frame is good for many a miie; your body never changes 
style. Your wants are few and easy met; you've something 
on the auto yet." 

This "Wonderful Horse" and the 
celebrated "Chase" Buggy and Surrey 
are indespensible to the farmer, for, 

although he may own an automobile, 
the thing may be out of commission 
when he needs it most. They are un- 
reliable and very expensive, in more 

ways than one. Get back to old Dob- 
bin and the "Chase' Buggy and Sur- 
rey, then you can lay by in store for a 
rainy day. A thing the average man 
in country or town cannot do, if he 

owns an automobile. 
If you are debating the question, as 

to whether to buy a buggy or a car 

"take a fool's advice" and buy an Ox- 
ford "Chase Buggy" or Surrey. 

OXFORD BUGGY CO. 
Oxford, N. C< 


